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TAG YENIZU2IM MUDDLE

The recent happenings in Vene-

zuela have attracted considerable
attention on account of the impend-

ing

¬

possibilities from the leading
papers ofthe Old and No Worlds
One of tho most quoted of editorial
utterauces is that of the Sacramento

Bee of the 17th inst and which is

well worthy of consideration As

tie situation is of great interest to
this Territory as a post of tho
United States a power which n ay

become involved in the difficulties
now presenting themselves the
editorial mentioned is hero pre
eented

Within a week the situation iu
Venezuelan waters has become near¬

ly as acute as- - tho keenest war
prophet could wish Common
cense often another uame for self
interest will likely reconcile it be
fore a point is reached when Vone
zuola will be overshadowed by in-

ternational
¬

interests Meanwhile
a violation of thi Monroe doctrine
U Hulllciently possible to mako daily
devjlopmjnts intorrisias reading

Ths ovans as th sy havj baooim
public reveal an unexpected condi
tion England evidently dues nnt
ralish the situation that is if no
may judge from tro tone of her
preae the Loudon pnperB in parti
oular Something more than a
suspicion has already gaiped curren ¬

cy that Ijugland has been drawn
into the itobroglio by tho astute
Emperor of2ermanyand that a
prompt exit from tua game is ex ¬

pedient to save serious loss in pres-

tige
¬

aud pounds sterling If the
hot air of the Foreign Olliinij a
gauge then Lord Lanedowneu
pointed praiso of United States
Minister Bowous good olBcos
looking toward arbitration means
that England would gladly escape
through that channel from an ex ¬

perience likely to prove costly or
humiliating or both

On the other band William of
Germany does not seem anxious o

arbitrate Tt will take a few days
moro to determine tho course of
events aud the allies must thou

either go abend nd enforce lhor
demands or ralhnr itPotrniOUly it
nppoarr roondB tn trie qlielpr en-

vironment of an iueruoltohal Court
in which u cotuter claim of Vouo
anol is sure to figure as an offset
to her tloit Should the allien
however decide to push tho affair
along tlio present lnes it is impos
biblo to predict wbore thoy will en J

Suaii a blockade as has been pro ¬

posed would scorn iu nffent an iuvas
ion of the Monroo d ctriui for it
will probably appear to theavjrige
Amerioau that thorn iB lilll differ
euce betwotin d inputioii tho right to
enten Venezuelan porta by forts or
libels The guns of one are on bnre
aud of the other are all at If Juiics
with r 11- - handy sits in a boat on
the lake iu front of Jmkiud ranch
and duoourages the neighbors and
the butcher from their usul calls
if would eeom in effaot to be about
the same thing as if Jones er
making himself at home oa the pre-

mises
¬

just inside Jenkins front gale
Viowod iu this light it is not at

all unlikely the Monroe doctrine
may before long have to aland a
sovere strain and it is not impossible
that Emperor William intends it
shall Iu the rapid uufolding of
events tho right or tho power of
Europe to acquire and occupy toiri- -

tory iu South or Central America
muBt be tested and every year the
crisis is postponed increases the
power of the Uoited Slates to deter ¬

mine its outcome It may be that Oer
many will undertake to force a de-

cision
¬

of this matter at this titm
If she does it is likdy she will hve
to do so alone

OPICS OF THE MY

1U8 nook of the murderer Tana
baro has been temporarily raved
frompro3Bure at the bands of Mar-

shal
¬

Hendry or come other oQicial
by the interposition of a wireless
message said to have bsen forward
ed by Governor Dole from Hawaii
yestordoy a d granting a reprieve
Theaot of leprievo luckily arrived
iu time yet the risk of connection
iu so important a matter as the sav ¬

ing of a human life may well be crit-

icised
¬

for the rtsult wls due more
tplbe proper working of the wire
less than to th good judgment of
ihetnder The Indeiehpet believe
that a change of date in the day of
execution is correct but does not be ¬

lieve that the execution shotild be
postpontd sine die

Recently widowers have gone into
life partnership with widows the
twain together having had former
experiences in the sometimatsmnotb
aud often boisterous sea of matri-

mony

¬

But nevertheless it u a
blessing in a way which all can rn
oy providing boh are w lii Ij
sail that sea peacefully and con-

jointly

¬

iu happiness whether uith
plenty or not but are ojntent in

what they have and may have

braving all trials aud tribulation
ai well as all prosperity and vioissi

tudos together When both aie
content it ta then only that tby
oau sail that sea safely and happily
Whos turn is it next

Another of our friends reeoutly
joined that great army of Benedicts
after enjoying the privilege of that
ainglo blessedness of a few years

duration As far as thia particular
friend ii concerned he thinks aud

believes that ho has found his

match Aftor being iu partnership
together in the past he has finally

deserted and left in in th9 lurch
cutting us short at the came ilme

to go it alone till probably that
time when we may be abo to find

our match and return to the former
rank which we had held before
We boue that wo may be as fortnn
ate as be claims he is in making n

next choice Therea a certain
amount of freedom in going it alone

but to havo a good oompautonblo
partner id a bletMug worth having
and enjojing to the full

In treating on tho present troubles
in Venezuela the Sin Francisco lr
yonaitt Boys

At this writinp the troublu id
Venezuela tins tortuhed a critical
stage The warships of Germniiy
and England which countries claim
that the CiHro government is in-

debted
¬

to them and will not sottle
havo seized the Veutzuelan flot I ho
British minister aud tht German
charge daffnirs have withdrawn from
the capital and are on toard tne
vessel of their respective countries
In their absence United Stales Min-
ister

¬

Bawen with the consent of the
State Department has taken charge
o their legations and will extend
protection to British and Geriutn
subjects who ask fur it President
Castro on his part has ordered the
arrest and imprisonment of all Ger-
mans

¬

anl Englishman in tho count ¬

ry and declares that Venezuela has
refused to settle no just claims of
either government The La Guayra
custom house ha been seized by
marine of the two powers To this
it is announced our government
will make no objection Such act
iou bnwevtr iB fraught wlh danger
of grave complications involving
i he United S ato esppcially if
Venezuela mantain h r present de
flint attitude

Business was brisk so we have
dhpu uformed on Christmas Eve

although we said in our issue of that
Bimo evening that it was on the

bum We gained the information
on briskness from somo of ths re
tailera on the upper prrtipn of the
business quarter but on the lowjr
portion business was not the same
as in former limes A few places

might have beenbinofittod iu trade
aid yet those few are not the whole

We undrsthand that these few did
more business that day than they
have for many dys previous duiing
this year but no think it is no

criterion to go by for the easing up
of the stringent timeB When old

aud well known busiorsi houses fail

in realizing what they baan accus ¬

tomed to since thoy were established
thpn surely theramtat bo something
in tlu song now f un of ery hard
times It is hoped that the com

jng new year will offer brighter
prospeots than ihoie we have been

experiencing of hln

Znteav News by Steamor
Canoas Deo 18 United S aes

Minister Bowen was at midday in

vested by President Castro with full
power to aot for Venezuela for the
purpose of arbitrating all the dittio
ultifla and differences pending be ¬

tween Venezuela and England Ger-
many

¬

and Italy The appointment
B formal and tho authority is com
pinto

Njjw YonK Den 18 Mis3 Made
line Waloott of Nalicb Mats a
cousin of the lae Governor Walcolt
has been expelled from tho

school of the Misei Ely on
It versido Drive this city

San Jose Costa Rica Deo 18
Two violent earthquakes were ex
prjonced here at i a m to day The
people ol the city wero greatly
alarmed but there were no casual-
ties

¬

Several other sbosks fnjlowo
at intervals These however wero
of diminishing severity

London Deo 18 In the bank ¬

ruptcy Court to day the application
of May Vohos lawyer asking that
his clients evidence in I or suit
against Lord Francis Hope to recov ¬

er rnouoy borrowed by him be taken
in New York was granted Mien
Yoke in ber suit claims that Lord
Hope her former huebaud bprronr
ed S5000 from her

VjoyoniA B C Deo 18 The
Western Fuel Company capitalized
at Slr00C00s leporled to have pur-

chased
¬

the entire jntereits of the
new Vancouver Coal Company at
Nauaimo as wejl as the bunkorr
InrgoH ncd otjier ffjuipmetit of
Itoeenfelds fijns at San Francisco
and tho Hook and buslnasj of J P
Wilson Co and Howard Ooof
Oakland Oal

-

TIb Ontsidft World

lamt NflWi If in of Interest

Frm Oilier Lands

Wallace IdalioDcc 18 John Dca

has placed a forfeit of 50 that ho can

ton a boiler maker of Missoula Mont
stay six rounds with Champion Jef-

fries

¬

who is here today mid suya he

will glvo Beaton a trial at Missoula to-

morrow

¬

Beaton 1b said to be tho
strongest man In Montana

Antwerp Dec 18 Herr Strasscr
the new manager ot tho Hod Star lino

informed tho Dally News correspond-

ent today that the line will cntor tho
Morgan tiust January 1st Antwerp

ho said will bp the only harbor on

the European continent receiving Irustv
ships

Berlin Doc 18 Within the past

twenty four hours German opinion as

to Americas attitude In the Venezue-

lan affair has undergone a maikcd

tude is In no respect Intended ly of

change Conscious that their own attt

feud American susceptibilities the

German people arc annoyed at hearing

their Kaiser styled a war lord and

they resent the Imputation that he de-

sires to handle yenezuela with the

mailed fist They say that if such

talk continues they too may grow in ¬

temperate and thus originate condi

tions between the two countries which

would be nothing short of disastrous

Of course tho weight of public opinion

In the United States Is having a cer-

tain effect on Germany

London Dec 18 Popular indigna

tion at tho conduct of the Government

in plunging Into war with Venezuela in

order to pull the Gorman chestnuts out

of the Are Is finding expression It
was decided this afternoon to huid an

indignation meeting in the greatest

hall in London In order to voice tho

public protest at a war for collecting

bondholdeis money without previous-

ly appealing to arbitration
Tho meeting will also protest

against the conduct of the Govern¬

ment in committing the nation by an

offensive and defeusivo alliance with

Germany in a matter certain to irritate
public feeling In tho United Stales

without having given a paillamentary

bint of I ho revolutionary change in the

settled policy of Grcnt Britain

On Sunday night references to the

subject will be made In many of the

cliurcbes

Wasbington Pgc IS Tho Republi-

cans

¬

have disclosed enough of their

program of alleged autl trusit legisla ¬

tion to put the Democrats In a position

to assert that tho opposition hns de

termined to do nothing and to chal-

lenge

¬

them to a fight in tho open as

suggested by tho Kxumlncr a policy

which tho Democrats abuodt unani ¬

mously ndoptcJ Tiq Republicans are

about to adjourn Congress from Satur ¬

day until January 5th without deciding

upon anything Tlioy are howctjr
dlspoBed to mako tho statement that
thoy will rest upon some kind of pub

licity lueauro and tho Hepburn

amendment to the legislative appropri ¬

ation bill giving tho Attorney General
a fund of 5QO000 to seek evidence and
appoint agojitB h1 of which pvor lio

now has under the revised statures
It Is a gigantic bluff so far aa apti

tHIBt logsaUgn Is concerned Mr
Hepburn naively admits that it is not

law that s wapted but money for the
Dupartnipnt of Justice to bo expended
Under the tonus of his amendment

Ovuj- - n the Scpalo the llounlilicaiis

I are loading the calendar Not one of
I

tho bills Introduced there so far has
anything In common with tho Houso

bills so that an Interminable wranglo

between the houses has been practi-

cally

¬

secured

Berlin Dec 18 Gonnnny addressed

a note today to England and Italy

counseling a blockade of Venezuela

Los Angeles Dec 18 Billy Woods

colored of this city knocked out

Rough House Charley Burns of Cin ¬

cinnati in the second round tonight

Tho knockout blow was a straight right
hand punch that landed on the point

of Burns jaw

Washington Dec 18 Democrats in

tho Houso today fought hard to estab ¬

lish free trade with the Philippines

Tho fight was a fruitless one for the

bill was passed reducing tho present

rate of duties to 25 per cent of tho

Dlnglcy rates
r

Two FireB

The usual trio of alarms of fire

which are known here as a custom of

succession ended on Christmas morn-

ing

¬

by tho occurrence of two fires

rung in fiom box 01 and box 12 Tho

first fire was in the store of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Supply Co King oppdidtj

Konia street at 330 oclock with are
sult that the stock of paper therein as

well as the store fixings were all des- -

troyed The second fire was at tho old

building near tho corner of King and

Fort street occupied by G West paint-

er

¬

and two Chinese tenants The stock

and fixtures in this building were also

destroyed and tho building itself a

wooden one will be razed The work

of the fire department was excellently

well performed and Chief Charllo

Thurston Is to be congratulated on tho

ability displayed to keep the flres with ¬

in close hounds

Police Pleasures
In accordance with a time honored

custom which is always honored in

the observance High Sheriff Arthur M

Brown provided tho necessary deli¬

cacies for a feasting by the membera

of the police force of tho city on Chust
mas afternoon Tho affair had been

looked forward to in expectancy and

its fruition brobght nxpresslvo fceliugs

of pleasure from tho members of the
nncsC Deputy Sheriff Chilling

worth presided at the table which waa

neatly arranged and laden with Ha ¬

waiian delicacies and which not only

satisfied tho inner man of tho guests

In a satisfactory manner but caused
aching voids to bo felt by those who

could only get a smell of tho cooked

foods Several outside guests vjs

itora from Frisco of the press of tho
town and athletic exponents wero pres-

ent

¬

and nil had chance to vent their
feelings In responso to toasts offered

Tho affair was an auspicious ono anil
well in keeping with the season

Tho calendar clock which has graced
the walls of tho favorlto Royal An-

nex

¬

Is no Jonggr scon i itg long Q

customed place and us a result there
is much vain rubber necking for its
old familiar and welcome face

Use

Crysta

Spiiigs Butter
It is pprfeptlypure qnd nwayp

gives satisfaction We deliver U iu
noat pasteboard boxes
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Telephone Main do


